
 
Prayer List: In your kindness, please remember the 
following persons in prayer: Carol Baran, John & Alicia 
Sefcik, Shirley Balascak, Loretta Brosky, Antoinette 
DeFronzo,, Dolores Flannery, Theresa Pinto, Patrice 
Danyluk, Hoyt Walter, Rosalie Walter, Kristin & Bobbie Di 
Giacomo & family, The Mehalshick Family, Doris Smicker 
& family, Peter Skimbo & Family, Nicholas Yackanicz, 
Josephine Wilk, Maryann Wilk, Barry Hoffman, Chet 
Greene, Faye Ketz 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Paschal Homily of Saint John Chrysostom 
Is there anyone who is a devout lover of God? Let them 
enjoy this beautiful bright festival!  Is there anyone who is 
a grateful servant?  Let them rejoice and enter into the joy 
of their Lord! Are there any weary with fasting?  Let them 
now receive their wages! If any have toiled from the first 
hour, let them receive their due reward; If any have come 
after the third hour, let him with gratitude join in the 
Feast! And he that arrived after the sixth hour, let him not 
doubt; for he too shall sustain no loss. And if any delayed 
until the ninth hour, let him not hesitate; but let him come 
too. And he who arrived only at the eleventh hour, let him not be afraid by reason of his delay. 
For the Lord is gracious and receives the last even as the first. He gives rest to him that comes at the 
eleventh hour, as well as to him that toiled from the first. To this one He gives, and upon another He 
bestows. He accepts the works as He greets the endeavor. The deed He honors and the intention He 
commends. Let us all enter into the joy of the Lord!  First and last alike receive your reward; rich and 
poor, rejoice together! Sober and slothful, celebrate the day! You that have kept the fast, and you that 
have not, rejoice today for the Table is richly laden! Feast royally on it, the calf is a fatted one. Let no 
one go away hungry. Partake, all, of the cup of faith. Enjoy all the riches of His goodness! 
Let no one grieve at his poverty, for the universal kingdom has been revealed. Let no one mourn that 
he has fallen again and again; for forgiveness has risen from the grave. Let no one fear death, for the 
Death of our Savior has set us free. He has destroyed it by enduring it. He destroyed Hades when He 
descended into it. He put it into an uproar even as it tasted of His flesh. Isaiah foretold this when he 
said, “You, O Hell, have been troubled by encountering Him below.” Hell was in an uproar because it 
was done away with. It was in an uproar because it is mocked. It was in an uproar, for it is destroyed. 
It is in an uproar, for it is annihilated. It is in an uproar, for it is now made captive. Hell took a body, 
and discovered God.  It took earth, and encountered Heaven. It took what it saw, and was overcome 
by what it did not see. O death, where is thy sting? O Hades, where is thy victory? Christ is Risen, and 
you, O death, are annihilated! Christ is Risen, and the evil ones are cast down! Christ is Risen, and 
the angels rejoice! Christ is Risen, and life is liberated! Christ is Risen, and the tomb is emptied of its 
dead; for Christ having risen from the dead, is become the first-fruits of those who have fallen asleep. 
To Him be Glory and Power forever and ever. Amen! 
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Sacrificial Giving for the Weekend of  
March 25 & 26 

Allentown  $1468.00 
Total Bills $7,361.25 
Offerings Vs. Expenses (-$5,893.25) 
  
Palmerton $788.00 
Total Bills $0.00 
Offerings Vs. Expenses +788.00 
Bills paid this week: Cleanup and 
Construction on Church Tower: 
($7,361.25) 
Palmerton: No Bills This Week Liturgical Schedule for 

The Week of April 1, 2018 
 

Saturday March 31 
Vigil Pascha 

 
 

4:00PM [P] For the People 
 

Sunday April 1 
Pascha 

 
9:30 AM [A] Special Intention 
 
 

Monday, April 2 
Bright Monday/Solemn Holy Day 

 
7:00 PM [A] For the People  
 
 

Saturday April 7 
Vigil~ Thomas Sunday 

 
4:00 PM [P] For the People  
 

Sunday April 8 
Thomas Sunday 

 
10:00 AM [A] +John Puhak by Gabriella 
Yackanicz 
 

The Sunday readings for next week 

are: Acts 5:12-20 and John 20:19-31 
 
 
 
 

Pascha Quotes 

"The Gospel of Easter is very clear: we need to go back 
there, to see Jesus risen, and to become witnesses of his 
Resurrection. This is not to go back in time; it is not a kind 
of nostalgia. It is returning to our first love, in order to 
receive the fire which Jesus has kindled in the world and to 
bring that fire to all people, to the very ends of the earth." 
Pope Francis 
 
"Faith in the Resurrection of Jesus says that there is a future 
for every human being; the cry for unending life which is a 
part of the person is indeed answered." Pope Benedict  
 
"The Cross had asked the questions; the Resurrection had 
answered them...The Cross had asked: "Why does God 
permit evil and sin to nail Justice to a tree?" The 
Resurrection answered: "That sin, having done its worst, 
might exhaust itself and this be overcome by Love that is 
stronger than either sin or death." Archbishop Fulton Sheen 
 
"In fact, everything that exists and moves in the Church - 
the sacraments, doctrine, institutions - draws it's strength 
from Christ's Resurrection." Fr. Raniero Cantalamessa 
 

 


